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NEW QUESTION: 1
Universal
Containersは、コールセンターで顧客の問題を追跡しています。これには、技術者がお客様の場所
にいる必要がある場合があります。コンサルタントが技術者を派遣するために推奨する一連の手順
は何ですか？
A.
サービスアポイントメントの作成、作業指示書の作成、ケースの作成、サービスアポイントメント
のディスパッチ。
B.
ケースの作成、サービスアポイントメントの作成、作業指示書の作成、サービスアポイントメント
のディスパッチ。
C.
ケースの作成、作業指示の作成、サービスアポイントメントの作成、サービスアポイントメントの
ディスパッチ。
D. 作業指示書の作成、ケースの作成、作業指示書の発送、サービス予定の作成。
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to design the multi-tenant model for storing application and customer data.
Which pattern should you recommend?
A. Database-per-tenant with elastic pools
B. Shared database-single
C. Shared database-shared
D. Database-per-tenant without elastic pools
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation: References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/sql-database/saas-tenancy-app-design-patterns

NEW QUESTION: 3

Which are two Storage DRS requirements? (Choose two.)
A. NFS and VMFS datastores cannot be combined in the same datastore cluster.
B. Datastores shared across multiple datacenters cannot be included in a datastore cluster.
C. A dedicated TCP/IP stack is required for datastore clusters.
D. NFS and vSAN datastores can be combined in the same datastore clusters.
E. Datastore clusters must have datastores of the same size and I/O capacities.
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
https://pubs.vmware.com/vsphere-55/index.jsp?topic=%2Fcom.vmware.vsphere.resmgmt.doc
%2FGUID-34A10B42-C79E-491C-A5AA-99E3B5FA2278.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
49 of A popular retailer is designing a public API for its numerous business partners. Each
business partner will invoke the API at the URL 58. https://api.acme.com/partnefs/vl. The API
implementation is estimated to require deployment to 5 CloudHub workers.
The retailer has obtained a public X.509 certificate for the name apl.acme.com, signed by a
reputable CA, to be used as the server certificate.
Where and how should the X.509 certificate and Mule applications be used to configure load
balancing among the 5 CloudHub workers, and what DNS entries should be configured in order
for the retailer to support its numerous business partners?
A. Add the x.509 certificate to the Mule application's deployable archive, then configure the
CloudHub Shared Load Balancer (SLB) for each of the Mule application's CloudHub workers
Create a CNAME for api.acme.com pointing to the SLB's A record
B. Add the X.509 certificate to a CloudHub Dedicated Load Balancer (DLB), not to the Mule
application Create a CNAME for api.acme.com pointing to the DLB's A record
C. Add the X.509 certificate to the Mule application's deployable archive, then configure a
CloudHub Dedicated Load Balancer (DLB) for each of the Mule application's CloudHub workers
Create a CNAME for api.acme.com pointing to the DLB's A record
D. Add the X.509 certificate to the CloudHub Shared Load Balancer (SLB), not to the Mule
application Create a CNAME for api.acme.com pointing to the SLB's A record
Answer: B
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